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Kayak The Jim River 9 am start time. Distance to Mack’s bridge is 9.6 miles. 

From Kensal, head North on 83½ Ave SE for 1.5 miles which continues North as 85th Ave SE. 
for 5 miles. Total of 6.5 miles North of Kensal.  Turn left at 1st Street SE.  Continue West for 3 
miles to Mack’s Bridge.  Literally translated Kayak means “hunting boat”, so let’s hunt for the 
Hart bride Culvert. 





Plan 2 hours to 
the Hart bridge 
Culvert.

6.5 
miles

North



Bob Macks farm is up the hill from the bridge. There is plenty of parking just past and to the left 
of the bridge. A porta potty will be there. A brief instruction and life jacket check before you 
start. Wear appropriate foot ware and maybe gloves. A kayak launch pad is provided at each 
station. Drones will be videoing some starts. Please sign up at the Firehall if you want a copy. 
Also still pictures will be taken. Plan 2 hours to the first stop at the Hart bridge culvert.. A 32 
GB thumb drive with  “Kensal 2020” imprinted on it for data storage will be available at the 
firehall. Screens for viewing footage will also be in the hall.


“Rivers were America’s first roads.”





Enjoy the sounds of nature.


With the wind blowing in your hair and the sun shining down on you, your body releases 
hormones that make you feel great.




Hart Bridge culvert

Total distance 7.5 miles.  From Kensal, head North on 83½ Ave SE for 1.5 miles which 
continues North as 85th Ave SE. for 4 miles. Turn left on for 2.5 miles. Turn right for ½ mile. 
Turn left on Hart Bridge Road for 3/4 mile.


Frank Loyd Wright once said. “ I believe in God, only I spell it Nature”





A beautiful river can make a believer out of the staunched agnostic.


4 miles

North



Johnson farm landing

Head west out of Kensal on highway #9 across the rail road bridge and up the hill. Turn right on 
80th Ave SE (north) and follow the road as it winds down to the water. Toilet, Music and Beer 
available.







County Number 9, railroad bridge. 

Head west out of Kensal on highway #9 to the East side of the rail road bridge. Not a very easy 
landing.
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